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VICTORS ARE HONORED MUST REGISTER AT 11:00 ALUMNI SEND TELLGRAMS REVIEW OF THE GAME

TEAM RECEIVES UNBOUNDED PUB-
LIC PRAISE IN CROWDED RALLY
FROM 8TUOENTS AND FACULTY.

STIEHM IS NOW WELL SATISFIED

Miss Graham Addrosses the Body with
Othor Faculty Members Clint

R080 Surprises Hig Many
Hearers

Sending ctv'er altei cheei soaring
among the rxftor- - in a thumbr that
rivaled tho ancient disturbance of
Mars, tho rejoicing backers of Ne-

braska's victorious team hold a post
helium rall iatiida. in the chapel
ttiat was no less crowded 01 wlldl
enthusiastic Mian the antl ipatory
'ntliiMlrm ni la-- t Filday Clas.-e-s

were c)Ci.J dutlng im notrnr ot iu
,iud LI an. I ' exulting students took
advantage ,t i i spit i" to v.-n- t then
leelinga in a (tl.od thai -- bowed mag
h.fircnt feat ot tin- - coach and tani
baa not gone unappi e lated

Tho Chan t' I lot opened tho piogram
with a burat. oi piaise foi tho team, in
which ho pointed out that the victory
waB tho victory of intelligence an well
as muaclo The nan then ac-

corded an huiioi in having Captain
Purely inttoduced a- - the leader of the
mooting, and with a long lint of speak-ft-

prepared Purd made the rally a

live ono from stait to finish
Tho tremor of sui prise ran through

tho crowd an Miss Giaham waa called
upon to toll what thought of the
situation m a eiv self confident
maimer ah started in hv uniieivlng
the husky C4pt.nn in conhding to the
audience a uon made to her by
a girl friend who moaauied the foot
ball leader . nerve bv his capacity to
wing at tin- - girl- - tioin tin loatrum
MiHh (Irahjri piaiscd ill' mil e.isoning
loyalty ot Hi' gul- - as in (ontiant to
iho mattet of fact pi edictionw ot the
hoys babod :i then almost mathemati
ul analyse of the team' -- trength

and gave, virt t. li-- i appi union b

dubbing Hat.inlt. - woik . i'-a- l "big

league atuft
The big-- ; t i)'iiii)ii oi Conch

SUohm b .M"1 - ""' n' xl H1 Uu

list wah omi'i'"--- " 'I ihiough a broad
and .siitiHtlivl snub- - He at

ihefiut thai 'I)o- - William- - atlei the
luinseli as batisgaiiif irail k ii

litd with Li lel.-iees- , ill'- - field, and

the play i . and had stated with a

i oiigiatel it"' hand -- hade that the
k tory v a- - 'In- - i mil ol i lean and

hard play ii.-- , '' Maxe stated that
had plned an lie

i M Nebnt .i' bo -

wiHhed (h( .i i) a'.d that -- mil was th.

icauor foi vut..i not claiming
.my credit i n.s.-- lot tin excuneiice
It might t ate to add that Mae
was applaini i -- eveial nm

Or Condi i in the next talki i lgoi

oiihlv coml neiited th' woik of the
team ot 'hen i outing suppoiterb
.is the won ot t length and powei
II,. read a i einbei ol telet-raui- s fiom
old grada i. .1 entlnibiasts expressing
telicRous prt'Be to the team and ath
letic department ami commented upon

tho evorlatttu.g lojaltv that lav behind
tho worda and that stood aa shining
examples for eveiv undergraduate to
emulate Vre- - pathetic was the ref-

erence made- - to Old Jack Heat when
Hi Condr.i explained the work of the
veteran true hi in turning out the
stum of the tiom his dingy don
in the buuoir-ut- . when. lack remained
too crippled uul sick to attend the
mooting m Seeial ella wore
given for (ho veneiablo old athlete
and hib toiueat that the meeting alng
"Tho Scarlet and Cieam' was fulfilled
with double nthu.siasm

Professor Caldwell was brought
upon tho pULfonn without much argu

Continued on Pago Four")
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Necessary to File Names in Advance

for Dramatic Club Tryouts
Thursday.

'I his moining at 11 (ulmk h i t i ,,

tion for the I)iamntl- - Club tivouts
will he held in loom lot! l'iui'i-i- t
Hall Hefoie the contestants luim
belore the judges it Ih incs.sai that
lhe see this committee Paits noin
am of the fliat plas will be ai ( pted
The committee will allow two i time
to ti out logetllf'l if the so dehlli
I'.k li one will be allowed .ippioxi
ei.i'f l six ininutet) All fill 111 que'!
ti'Mi. about the trjouts ma be bad
b calling 111 loom 10'.

JACK FROST VISITS CAMPUS

I.. In hint ot al w ni. i ha-p- i

' M-- ell noticeable within the la- -l

i(i ,la- - Will in m1" es, in.ii Kmaw-- o

i oats and cn'ii a lew luis aie now
a (omnion Hiuht on the (aiupu- - Ih
I!ese p liming the (anna b d - due
up and muk lied loi the autumn bulb
planting Tin gaidem-- i , ai e Kepi busv
laKing up the lallen leaes w lu li the
sudden appeaiaiwe ut cold weatln-- i

fiom the tiees and in geiieial ii

Wll)tl atmosphiM e ha- - ellelopi,l th
-- tudent lit.

NEW MODELS FOR BOTANY DEPT
'

The l)otan depai tmeiit lias niinth
leeched a eiy inteiesting ai

'pMibhe (ollectlon ol wax models i '

'colors These include main Inns
flowering plants and glasses

Tin- - grasses ale espei iall linpoil
ant in show nm the charactei istii tonus
iintl io!ois ot the difterent aneties1

JThe-,- e models weie made expiesh
toi this l'iii i i sit in Coib'i lug. n

ii,iu and .ii on xhibition i i i h--

botaiiK ,il l i tin i i ooin

Ay Publication Issued
I In gi k iiltuie Club has ,1 iln

in -- I it n in lit-- i ol its monthlv public a

tion gi iciilt in e It - a magaint
dc oted to agi lcultiiial piogie-- - ' The
Oc lobei liiunbi i contains as ailnles

l'"ai lines in Com i etc, ' ' reeding WoiK

lloiscs, "The Coopeiatne .Maiketing
j ol (Jiain, ' and others, all based on

icaietul studies and obsenations, and
iwiitten b actie inenibers of the or
ganiaition In it are also tound sev-- '
era! editoiialb of good news value and

I a creditable list of exchanges and
I loc als

Hon A L Hauwona, Inspector gen
oral ol agricultuie of Belgium, visited
the University Farm on Saturday laBt
and spont tho day investigating the
work of the College of Agriculture and
experiment station Mr. Bauwens waa
a delegate to the International Con-gies-

of Refrigeration at Chicago and
to the International Dry Fnrmlng Con-gros- B

at Tulsa, Okla He is visiting
a number of colleges on this trip

Old Grade and Former Football Stars
Send Many Messages of Con-

gratulation.
Swllt message-- i over the wlici (al-

lied news of NebiasKa's gieat Utoi
to eii'ty cot n r of the count i y, and
then weie other celobiatlons than
those to be seen wherever a gioup of
people gatluied together In Lincoln
It was a game that hi ought back atlt
ling tiieiiioihs to thouaanda of fonner
I' ot N men, and Juat how the felt
Is pnsMd to some extent b the
follow lug teb'Kiama

1 Portland. Ore . Oct 18

Samuel ei, U ol N, Lincoln
Neb Congialulatlona to old Uni and
th team fiom Nibuiska Umeialt
('lub ol Poitlaml We all wish we
( mild hae seen the game and wish
m mo,, with von tonight liflping von
eel'-biat- e Voill IIP ssiige Was ei '

iiiiu h appi ei iated L P Hew itt
Spokane. Or t 18

Samuel ei. Llm oln. Neb Uni
ei.sit ot Nebiaslui aluinni and Spo

Kan.- - -- end heaiij cougi atulatioiiH
C .1 lleike

l!eikele
The ( 'hancelloi ,

i i sit ol Neb ,

I'lauclbd) alumni
gi atulatiotis

on

C:il , Oi t lit, I'll 1

Samuel Aeiy, llni-LiiKol- n

Neb San
.send li at liest ( on

We ai e ( elebi ating w ith
II M Chi lilligton

I Washington. I) C. Oct IS
Chancelloi Saturn Aumj, the I'm

eisit, Lincoln, Neb Waim congiat
illations lioni the whole Capitol bunch

bbott and Da ison
Salt Lake. Ci.ih. O. t IS

K O Stiehin, Football Co.uh. I in
ol Neb, Lincoln, Neb - in ai luinbo

ongi atulat ions Can't make them
stiong enough Nebiaska aluinni plan
liamiiiet Celebrate now oi time of
Coinhuskoi banquet Clean the state
Pound dogs on back for us fJeoige
Dein, llrst captain football team, out
ot town, but joins us in this Dale
M( Donald, Guy Montgomery Walt
Moser, Tow Cotton, P.eckei, L D
Swindle S P Dobbs

lillllngu, Mont , Oit 18
K I) Stiehm. Director of Athletics,

Nebiaska Unl eisitj , Lincoln. Neb I

hope to bung my congratulations next
month in penon C S. Sheuniiii

7 Walla Walla, Wash
Daih Nebraskan. Lincoln

Neb Illstoi will it-pe- Ileait
c.ni-- i atulatlons to jour coach and

it am It is a gi eat ictoi
'"I w istel ' ilendei

Dean Fianktorter Back for Game.
In ! M Piankfoi t i . dean ol the

School ol CheniistiN in the l'nieislt
ot Minnesota was a campus Mtoi
lit t Saluicla He called upon scenil
ol his old ti lends among the old, i men
ol the lucultj Di Fiankfoitei was a
member ol the i lass oi 188tJ ol this
Inhcisitv and was a member ot the
tacultv when called to Minnesota He
lilt Nebraska exact 1 twentj jeaibiigo
last Satuida

While here Dean Frankfortc-- i islted
al tlie liomes of his sister, Mrs W C
Villi Audel and lua nephew, Prof C J
Frankforter. He was accompanied by
his daughter, Misa Elizabeth.

At the close of laBt Saturday's game
the dean was uncertain how he felt
He stated that no matter how the game
might have resulted he would have
been on tho losing side

Sigma Tau Announces Pledges.
Sigma Tau. the honorary engineer-

ing tratornitj, announces the pledging
of the following men: F. C. Cooper.
O E. Edison. V. A. Nelson, O. T. Poter-hoii- .

G A. Spooner. It. P. Wagner, D.
P Weeks. Charles Wolford and T. E
Wood.

FROSH CAPS STILL ON SALE

SPORTING EDITOR OF DAILY NE
BRA8KAN LAST YEAR GIVES

OPINIONS OF CONTESTS.

BRAINS THE MAIN FEATURE

Believes with Professor Conklin that
Hcadwork Won the Game, AI- -

thoughHorseshocB Helped
Some.

By Charles L. Yochum.
Yea, it sine waa some game, but not

equal to the Michigan game of two
N'.ua ago, when the teams battled foi
four full (punters with the score a tie
That game was moie thillllng and
more spectacular than the game ot
Sat in day Hut nevertheleaa the defeat
of Mlnneaotu has been ac( ompllshed
and now on to the Miaaouil Vnlle.
Championship, whhh Nebraska has
held for the past two years

Minnesota's Quarterback.
Several newspapers in this pot lion

of the state in theh "stoiles" lea
tuied the lack of generalship on the
part ot the visiting team Tho nuni

.tei's Judgnic ut might have been pooi
Jin a few Inst. lines, but the seem to
loi get that lit also made several plas

'that n.wj a petition of one's anatomy
called the hi iln They weie defeated.
but what is the use ot rubbing It into
some visiting phive-- i who no doubt did
his best nvvav, it is not up to the

to place theh knowledge of the
game up against that of the quartet

'and his coach who gives all Inntnu
'lions as to how the game should be

pl.t- -
i

Towlc Ubcs Brains
Nelu.rka has been v ei fortunate

indeed to have a man huc li as Towle at
the helm Towle runs the team In tin-bes- t

niaiinei posslbb Is handling ol
the foi ward pass has not seen Its equal
on Nebraska Held foi some lime, and
probably won't unless it is Max' him
self His use ol the forward paas
when the Gopher line began to hold
is what saved Nebiaska Minnesota
came In loi criticism because
tlu-- did not Keep on driving at tin-lin-

when iit-a- i Nebraska's goal- - but
Nebiaska held and they had to resoit
to the pass They failed at that hi
cause Nebiaska backs weie loaded foi
sin h plays

Shift is Advantage.
Kvei v body will give it to the Gopheis

that the famous shift la sine a demon
'1 he w oiked it roi down alter down
but Nebiaska lor loitunate enough to
hold the line when they wen strictlv
up against it Hut tho Nebraska bocks
did not cany tin ball tluough the
Gophei line foi nianv yaids They were
able to Hide the ends, but on line
plunging Minnesota had them beat
badlv

How About Horseshoes?
Was Nebraska lucky? Several peo

pie said after the big game that Ne
braska was sure a lucky team. Luck
falls to the team that is plalng the
hardest The superstitious will not be
lieve that, but it is tho truth neverthe-
less Minnesota lumbles were picked
up by the ones that wore playing the
gamo the hardest, and they were Com-busker- s

Ye Old or Ye New.
A Chicago paper, In Its account ot

the game, said that the old Btyle game
was pitted against tho new and more
open play with the latter on the big
end of tho score Mlnnosota triod the
now style also, but did not get awaj
with it. But a few oi the spectators
tried "Old Style" after the game with
varioua degrees of succoss.

Even 8ubs Are Proud.
Ono of the Cornhusker subs ends

.said. "I am proud of tho fact that I

(Continued on Pape Two!


